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daughter, Alice Hart, returned front Wayneaboro, la the presence of a few

Society ' ''t ' "'.".'.:.'.
Come in and

Examine-- ,

Diamonds

MR. BERRY TO REPRESENT r

CAROLINA ODD FELLOWS

Succeeds? Mr. Calvin Woodard
As Delegate To Sovereign '

Grand Lodge Session v

" Grand Secretary John D. Berry yes-

terday wat appointed grand represen-

tative from, th North Carolina' Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows to the next ses-

sion of the Sovereign Grand Lodge

which meett in Baltimore September
IS for a week sesjion. 'He tuccecdt

r
I aiji

North Carolina's Acknowledged Shop of the Exclusive aad Authentic ,

. ., r ,ii -
"

V'V.-" , ' 'i. ::J-

We WiU Positivelu

CLOSE OUT
EVERY SPRING AND

oirs

GARMENT
a

Stock

' ONJtETUNIXG.
Fv aeea th moonlight oa Verteill,

Haunted with gallant wjitiperingi,
" Brers witk a ghostly poeap that decked

xna courts or jong-aepari- rung,,
: u ' -

. Vx acen the twilight on the aoa,
Along th eurring'"Aiure Coast,

. la that enchanted aummer-lan- d

That heaven aeema to favor most.

T art ahip-ligh- ta along the Thamea,
Calling to venture just begun;

And harbor lighta abovt Le Havre,
Showing a haven newly won. y

I't aeen the itreet-lam- pt all a-- f learn,
Around the pillared Madeleine,

When Paria fcelt the magit breath
Of evening atir her aoul again.

IV aeea the aun-lig- ht on green ateepa,
Under the stirs of Italy,

And o the elopes where ulive-grov-

, Btretfh their gray verdure to the tea.

iBut I have aeea no other lighta,
However or how far I roam,

That ttrike into my heart ai do .

' The little,yellow lighta of Home.
. ; --tNELL BATTLE LEWIS.

SUMMER

Mr. Calvin Woodard, of Wilson, who
resigned. w

TU first Odd Fellowt' lodge ia Amer
ica wat organized ia Baltimore April
2d, ,1819. This being the centennial
year of the order, the Sovereign Grand
Lodge decided to hold its 1019 tettion
ia the "mother city.

Aa elaborate program ia being ar-

ranged for the convention, which will
Include a big fraternal parade.' The
Odd Fellow ia America now aumbor
nearly two and a . halt million, nnd
many thousand are expected la Balti-

more at the annual session. ,

Some women are si act irr their way
at cn old hen.

Blue Ribbon Vsnilla and Lamon art Ua
ultimata eh ice at nianjr who hava wd othtr
braoaa for aart. This Is a arocrcaaivt act.
It'a Blue Ribbon Vanlvla now a dars. "Bast
and takes law." (Adv.)

Sole Distributor in

Raleigh for

Virginia Dare Wine

Porter Candy Co,

Hugh A. Thompson, M. D.
Announces his awrmanent retur U RaMch

, Pratilaa llanea t
Orthopaedic Surgery

(IHaaasas. Mjorit aaa ssalfaniatlans
af kanas Jents aaa aiaaclas.)

4IS-S1-S Cam martial National Bank Bid.
it OSice tH. Haste U7.

Miaae Reese & Co.
' 1M Fayettevllle Street

Showing of Fall and
Early Winter

STYLES
Angaat aad 8eptea)ber Brides will

ad all they desire ts select from.

PH0N1 m

Early For Tkese
Bargains

Mr. and Mrs. Btaey W. Wade and
children have returned from nn outing
at Morehrad City, Mr. Wade't old home.

; Mr. and Mra. Orover J. Poole left
yesterday morning for a vacation trip
to Brevard.

Mr. and Mra. N. H. McLeod have
gone to New Vorlr City where they will

v apend eome time.
Mr i. Nonie Wrenn, Mist Evelyn

- Wrenn and Buater Wren a left yester-
day morning for a week e viait to

Va. '
i.1 Mine Hoberta Edgerton, of New

Tork City, is the gueat of Miaa Pearl
Broughton.

Miss Hattie Gregory, of Norfolk, Va.,
ia visiting her aunt, Mra, Kiehard
Brothers.

' Mr. L. E. Covlng!oo was in the city
yesterday on a visit tu liis family.

lira. James MoKlnimvn and children
have returned from an extended visitt
to Heudersonville,.

i Mr. W. 1 Parsons has returned to
his hnma in Riic kinehnm after snend- -

rome

0

Wrishtavillo Beach Monday.
- Misses Sarah and Prances Purdle,
of Doaa, returned with Mr. and Mra. T.
H. Turner from Wrightsville Seech
Moaday.

Mr. and Mrs. X. H. McLeod have
gone to Philadelphia, Atlantic City aad
New Tork.

Mrs. C. B. Barbour hat returned
front a visit to Keyaville.

Misa Elizabeth Lamb, of Fayeft

it the guest of Major and Mrs. W.
P. Moody; ' C

a
Send your curtains, rugs, carpets,

fur overcoats, gloves, shoes, Jadiet"
tptra cloaks, evening dresses, gentle-me- n'

clothing to Footed. Telephone
CfJ. Adv..

Bora A Daughter.
Born to Mr. and Mra. Ralph Duffer,

a daughter, Margaret Uwens Uuner.
Rnleigh Boya,

Oa exhibit at Quality Bicycle Shop
it the wheel to be given away to the
hoy getting eighty subscription! to
Ererywoman'e Magazine. See the
wheel today. (adv.)

Mrs. t'acherch Entertains. ,

Amid scenes of rare beauty occasioned
by tho profuse use of varied blooming
flowera aa decorations, Mrs. Hnerwood
Cpchurch, of Raleigh, a visitor to
Asheville for an indefinite stay, enter-
tained during the week complimentary
to Mra. George Pitchett, of Raleigh, and
Mine Bessie Marshall, of Lyachburg.
Guests of Mra. Vpchurch made up aix
tables of bridge oa the spacious vernn- -
daa of the homo at No. 50 ".Orange
street, aad at the conclusion of the
playing a delicious aalad course was
served. The playing wst apirited and
at tho eloae of the games Mra. Pegrain
Boykia and Misa Mary Frances Bhuford
were presented with attractive prizes.
Asheville Citizen.

Holding-Heate- r.

Mitt Josephine Wilson Hunter, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mra. Walter Hunter,
of Raleigh, and Mr. WrW. Holding, Jr.,
of Wafce Forest, were married Sunday
ia Wayneaboro, Ga. where Miaa Hunter
waa visiting friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Holding arrived here yesterday on their
way to Wake Fwest where they will
make their home and where Mr. Hold-

ing ia associated with his father in
business.

The wedding waa performed by Rev.
Mr. McFadtlen, a Methodist minister of

For Skin Tortarta

Daal eronre about ecxama ot txbei
Ida enables, Yoo can bavt a dear,

heatttry akn by sjaina Zoaatt, obtained
at any drog start tot 35c ot antra large
bottle t IliX)

Zemo generally removea pimplea
Nacfchearls. blotchea, ecxema and ring-- 1

worm aad make the tldn clear and
healthy. Zemo ht a clean, penetrating,
anriMrptic liquid, neither ttkky nor.
greasy and stain nothing. It ia easily
applied and cost a mere trifle (or each
application. It ia alwayi dependable,

Tat B. W.Ioa Co Cleveland. 0.'

7

The World Beet Mask On I

Vict ro la

Half Price.

There it no reatou why any-

one should longer deny them-

selves the pleasure of having
good music in the home. The
greatly reduced prices at
which we now offer Victrol
Red Hral Records places the
world's best music, by the
world's greatest artists, easily
withia reach of everyone.

RALEIGH
Tilting Machine Shop

"Victor Specialists''
111 FAYETTKVILLE STREET

irienda. , ' ..v ' '
Mra. Holding ia a popular young

woman and received her odueatioa la
the city school and, at St, Mary'i
School. Her husband ia the1 aoa oi
Mr. W. W. Holding, of Wako Forest,
one of tho best known bosinest men ia

aae coonty. ,
' Gives' Party For "Mots. ,
Pittsboro.' Aug, 16. One of th most

enjoyable social events of th teasoa
waa a party given. Fridoy evening at
the' home or Mrs. Delia t ike, wfiea
the entertained a number of friends
la honor of her niece, JJiss Alma 8ooe,
of Chapel Hill.

The ueti began to ' arrive at t
o'clock and upon entering wero served
delicious punch by Mrs. Jaa. L. Griffin.
They were then ushered into the liv-

ing room, where musie waa rendered.
Later in the evening a dainty Ice
course was served the guettt oa ths
porch and lawn. ,

Those present were: Misses Alma
Stone, Susie Bell, Eliiabetb Chapin,
Fannie Nooe, Annie Doe, Myrtle Pits-ingto- n,

Ethel Johnson, Nellie Pilking
ton, Clnra Johnson, Rie Alston, Myrtle
Silcr, Mary Exum Rose, Mary Griffin,
Miss Emily Thompson and Mra.. Jas.
R. Thompson, of Huter, 8. C. Messrs.
D. B. Nooc, Heury Hatch, Lettoa .Nooe,
Paul Desern, Ijouia Nooe, Victor John
son, I. I Bell, W. B. Thompson, D.
I Alston, Will London, Dr. J. fl. Mil- -
lihen, A. H. London, Jr., Mrs. A. H.
London, Mra. 1 A Thompson

Not Strictly Iaterchangeable.
Washington Star.

"Time i money," said the ready-mad- e

philosopher.
"Not precisely," commented Mr. Cum.

rox. ''If time waa the asm at money
I'd figure that mother and the girlt
spent aeveral hundred year at the
seashore this eummer."

ASK FOR and GET

HoiiiCaVs
Tho Original

Malted Milk
For Infanta and InwaUtda

Avotf laiitotisoa eaat lobatitoiat

7 East Hargett St
--Jnat Tweaty.lTe Steps Froa

FayetUvllle 8treetN

Soon Be

Ready To

Serve You

With the Best

in Footery.

William Heller

Dr. Dexter Blanchard
Dentist

- Tscher RALEIGH, N. C
Balldiag - Bell Pbons r 818

L C WEATHERS
Doctor of '

CHIROPODY sad ORTHOPEDICS

Practice limited to
Dieeasos aad Deforaaltioa of the Feet

U714 Fsyettevills St., BsJelgh, N. a

Liberty Bonds Bought
I ing the week-en- d with his wife at the)

" home' of her parents, Capt. and Mra. N.
. W. West. !

Mr. Rnbert H. Breese ia spending,
some time in Wayuerillr.

- Mr. ami Mrs. Charles t). llclvcrj
and hahy will pass thmugli Ruleigh this

" evening eu route to Virgiuia Bcaih from
Urrenstioro.

We wish to buy Liberty and Victory
Bonds. Market Price Paid.

The City Bank
Eight la the Heart of Everything.

R. C ALLEN, President t H--
R MASSEY, Cashier

Mrs. C. O. Ahprnatliy and cliilfircn
1 've returned to Raleigh after apead-- ,
Irj some time at Lynnhaven Beach, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Tengue, Misses
f EHr Lrarh and Katherlno Sherwood

left yrttcrduy ty motor for a visit to
A New Vork.
'i Mr. C. V. Lowrsy has returned from

ft visit to Apex.
t Mr. nnd Mrs. N. C, Hines have re- -'

fumed from Cory, where they spent
the week-en-

, -- Mr. (Jus Lewis, of Htatesrille, is
visiting friends. in tho city en route from
tt visit to WaahingPbn, U. ('.

Oscar Hummers and children
cro visitinr in Urrrnshoro.

Mrs. Charles Allen is visiting her
daughter, Mra. Kidney Tomtlnsoii, ia
Columbia, 8. C.

Misa Allie Peoples, of Pittsboro, is

We are always glad to
.hava any one come in to
look at diamonds. Wo
kaow that the diamond ia
not as ordinary purchase,
and that expert help ia
wanted la making the selec-

tion.

When we show dia'asonda
we point out to yoa the
different features which
caused it to be graded aa it
it. It ia the kiad of ser-

vice and attention you like.

We carry a large stack
of email, anedlasa and
large weights, which,
aa yoo appreciate, ht a
big help la getting ex-
actly the at one yoo
want.

JOLLY'S
II Tsars.

.Jell? S Wrwas JewehT Ce taw.

121 Fayetteviile It.

returned from a viait to New York and
other points.

Misa Janie Reese has returned from
a visit to Richmond, Va.

Mra. J. J. Bowen and daughter, Miss
Mary Prances, .to visiting in 8helby.

Mr. nnd Mra. J. C. Benson and
family are on a motor trip to Balti-

more. -

Mrs. T. B. Womack is visiting in
Reidsville.

Mra. Ernest Green, of New Bern,'
ia the guest of her mother, Mrs. N. 0.
Whitfield, on West Edenton street.

Miaa flora Wiley, of Saliabury, ar-

rived in the city yesterday to be the
guest of her father, Mrs. 8. H. Wiley.

Mrs. Phil Taylor and dnughter,
Miss Huaie Taylor, have returned from

;a visit to New Vork and Atlantic City.
Miaa Jessie Mitchell left Sunday for

a viait to her sister, Mrs. J. P. Bctti in
Mt. (iilesd.

Mrs. Herman Wolff and daughter
have returned from a viait to New York
CKy. .

-- Mr. Herman Wolff, after epo ailing
the week-en- d with his wife nt Mra.
K eyes' rcaidence, in tileawood, has re- -'

turned to Chattanooga.
Miaa Margaret Keves left yesterday

to apend some time ia New Tork and
other Northern cities.

Mr. J. P. Benson and-fami- ly left
yesterday morning for Baltfanore for a
ten day viait.

-- Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Turner and attic

(UNBURN
Apply VapoRub .

lightly itooothea
the tortured tkio.

VICRS VAPOIU JJTM
YOUR BODYGUARD" --30'.

Combat Old

HIGH COST OF

LIVING

By Buying Your
Groceries

from the

2 in 1

Store
Allen' Groceteria

Allen's Cut-Rat- e Market

Two plans in one store r
your convenience

"Lowest Prices Prevail"

ALLEN'S
'Cut-Rat-e Market
The Finest ia Groceries

Ut-lS- S E. Hargelt 84.
Bell Phono MS, Ml i RaWigh IU

PEABODY
AlTlMOaC. MD.

f k a laaetae e Maont
rmMTCiM, ib om I'samr,lW.it. muiiaalalltaa la all s'SS't ai
traattaa. Oralaia smim

ADMI.MSTRATRIXt NOTICE. '
Having qualified as administratis of :

tho estate of A. R. O'Neal, deceased,
late of Wahe eouaty, thia is to notify
all persons having claims agalntt said

'

estate to exhibit then te th atder-- i

sigaed st Raleigh, N. O, R. 1, ea er
heforo the 15th day of July 1920, er
this notice wiU bo pleaded la bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to I

sid estate will pleas stake Immediate
paytaeat.

OTHEUA'COiEAL,
wssjsasists.ieit.i a,

e.''.a J H. C, eVl.
Thlt, the ISth day of Jaly, 1M9..
& BROWN EHi.rntRr Atterae.

I How to be sure q
rich, mellow Horn-ma- de

Preserves

Visiting in Raleigh.
i --Misa Nan Kodde.v, of Rock Hill, H.

C, spent Sunday in Raleigh en route to'
" her home, from a visit to New Vork

and Atlantic City. .
Mrs. J. K. Itoyster, of Jackson, sr-- ,

rived in tho rity yesterday to be the
guest of Mrs. M. R. Hn.vnes.

Miw and Mrs. II. II. Dulton and
ehllilren left Huuiliiy bv motor for a
visit to Mr. an' Mrs. Eliel Wilson in!
Maryland.' ,

Mr.1 Rnl'rt Allison ia on a visit to
. Bt. Jxiuis, Kansas City, and Memphis,

, --Mra. Will Allen and son,. .Paul,
have returned to Raleigh after a four
months visit to relatives and friends
la St. Louis, Mo., and Heudersonville.
... Mrs. U t Melin and daughter, Miss
Mnry Medlii., and Miss Nita Collier have

Experience has taught thousands of housewives
that a preserving syrup, made of lA Karo (Red
Label) and V sugar is the sure successful syrup
for putting up fruit

They get clear, firm jellies, preserves with a
rich, heavy syrup, and delicious jams. Then, too,
"candying" is avoided when they use this Karo
method instead of all sugar alone.

This fine, clear Karo Syrup is a wonderful help
in all kinds of preserving.

It blends the sugar with the fruits, brings out
the rich, "fruity" flavor, and keeps your jams
and jellies mellow in the glass.

For Cooking, Baking and Candy Making Karo
(Red Label) is used in millions of homes. In all
cooking and baking recipes use Karo instead of
sugar. It is sweet, of delicate flavor, and brings
out the natural flavor of the food.

Superba
FREE A book of 63 pages that

civet won the best reoDca

The Woman Hater
Chsptsr vin

The Strollers

A heavy thunder ttnrm came oa dur-
ing (he nlrht and tti rain fell In a.

Rut when morning broka all
br'tht and clear. The sky waa a

kvly blue and the air poeltlvely rs

ting
'.TV't'at a glorleua morning to take a
alk!" sum one exekthnrd.- -

Vnanlnsous apnvoval srreeted the
suggestion. So. sliorily aftar break-
fast, pelrwd off and aurted out on
the road Ivsdina to a tiny lake about
three mllea away.

Pave made himself very popular
With the airls when we reached the
lake, by aolng out over some Impna-slbl- e

stepping stones and brtnrtn tmek
several lovely pond HUM. One of them

' was simply rorgeous and he saw to It
that Barbara sot It.

Aa w walked home Barbara and
T)ve broke away from the party for a
short canoe ride before luncheon.
Harbors van go anywhere out of door

' ts the sun or wind and vet rat urn wlta
the moot lovely eompteWon Imngtnable.
That la because aba la careful to use
Magnolia belio.

The frsararxw snd refreshing qual-
ities of Magnolia Malm Invite lie con-
stant use. Koay to apply because It
la a liquid powder, It both beautifies
and protects the skin. . It la free from
grssse snd stickiness and will ant
cause hair growth. Truly Maarnolla
Balm Imoarta charm without harm. It
coats but "I ccpLi end esn be obtained
In thrae colors white, pink and rnee '

red from dealer or the Manufae- -
urlrjr Co., 10 601 fifth US Brooklyn,

Barbara and Dsto don't knnw that t
took their picture thle wiomlng with
mr kodak. They-War- standing ckw
toffethor on 1 tl flat rock st the
water' edge, apparently vrv much
Interested In each other sad charm.Insly unconactoua ot any of tho root

Ts bo continue. ",

B0TEL8 AND KE8CKT8

Virginia Mineral Springs
'' HOTEL aad BATHS

Craig Co, V s.
A thoroughly ' tnodera aad
Health aad. , Pleasure Resort, ea th
Appalsehiaa. Diyids of th Alleghaniea
Easy of sec. Ressoaabls rates. Ait
for booh let. - .. i ... ..

BJOESTTH. Msnager, --
' ''

.'. ' Ripley' E;'rit;s, P. 0, Va,

Uoe Karo
tm&Vi sugar

for sure results in preserving. Easy to
foltaw. Tba Corn Products Cook Book
is handsomely illustrated aod it's
free. Write tu today (of H.

TODAY

"THE CRIMSON
GARDENIA"

Rex Beach's Famous Story of Thrills and Mystery.

"THE STAR BOARDER"
A Comedy Vith Larry Semon.

KINOGRAM WORLD NEWS

WEDNESDAY y i .
f

J.WARREN KERRIGAN

"THE BEST MAN"
'A Great Star and a Great Story. . " .

Mutt and Jeff Outing Cheater Picture)

:v.. Friday and Saturday
"THE ETERNAL MAGDALENE"

ftfahes perfect
jamsjsUies and

preserves.
COMrKGDtXniOTNnKiCO.

T. B. NORR1S

Jejai

"g,
l


